AUBURN CITY SCHOOLS
2020-2021 School Calendar
Board Approved 11.13.18

August 2020
New Teacher Orientation………..….TBA Great Beginnings
*Teacher Planning Days ................................August 4, 5, 6
*Staff Institute Day……………………..August 7
First Student Day………………………August 10

September 2020
Labor Day Holiday…………………..September 7

October 2020
End of 1st Nine Weeks………………October 12
2nd Nine Weeks Begins………………October 13
Staff Development/Parent Conf Day………October 16

November 2020
Veterans Day Holiday………………November 11
Thanksgiving Holidays………………November 25-27

December 2020
2nd Nine Weeks Ends………………December 18
Winter Holiday Begins………………December 21

January 2021
*Staff Development Day………………January 4
3rd Nine Weeks Begins………………January 5
Martin Luther King Holiday…………January 18

February 2021

March 2021
End of 3rd Nine Weeks………………March 5
Spring Break…………………………March 8 - 12
4th Nine Weeks Begins………………March 15

April 2021
April Holiday (Weather Make Up Day)………April 16

May 2021
Last Student Day……………………..May 20
*Teacher Work Day……………………May 21
Memorial Day Holiday………………May 31

June 2021
1st August 10 - October 12 45 Days
2nd October 13 - December 18 44 Days
3rd January 5 - March 5 43 Days
4th March 15 - May 20 48 Days

This calendar is subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.